replied that it was in his instructions that by the terms of Andrea
Dana's service, a!! prisoners taken were the Admiral's property, their
nn-om to ba regarded as his prizes of v:ar; but in view of the Marshal's
insistence, Fillpplno would write at once to his uncle for definite
order-.
Th^re the matter hung, and FHJppfeo, in angry' uneasiness, kept his
prisoners. He cared little ab;xit the main body of them or the ransoms
they ;iould bring Irs jncle. and ha \voi:Sc have surrendered them rather
thai give Lautfec c. cause for grievance, if from their surrender he
couldluv* ex:eo'.ei Prosoero. It was not only that he was urged by
rancour. He feared ;fc vengeance of the House of Adorno, and he
bjhsld in t::^ er.'.erprking and turbulent spirit of Its present head a
menace to Dora supremacy 5n the Ligurian Republic. Rancour,
hc".vsv5r, v;is probably the only mean emotion that spurred him one
day :o v:V:i: M>>5er ACorno in his chains.
"With Lonttiiiao and a warden to attend him Filippino sauntered
tora the gang-deck cffne 3/onz until heccme to the oar at which
Pro^pero ?ar. with Dragut beside him. Looking past Prospero, he
addressed the Corsair, and his metallic voice was keenly edged with
malice.
*i hope you like the company I've provided for you, Messer
Dragut. Your sometime captor is now your fellow-captive at the same
,oar. That is delicately to avenge you. Is it not?"
Dragut looked up at him, frank and fearless, his lip curling.
"Which of us do you mock in your knightly valour?" he asked.
FL'ippho's eyes narrowed,
"Separately at the oar, either of you would be a diverting sight.
Conjointly you are something more; you make a spectacle that should
amuse the Lord Andrea Doria when he conies to view it."
*'Or any other shameless dastard," said Prospero.
"Ha P Filippino's grin drew his long lip back from his teeth. He
fingered his ragged beard, "You mention shame, you poor runagate T
**I mentioned shamelessness, which you should better understand,
The sight of Dragut-Reis and me at the one oar may remind you of
how I saved my Lord Andrea's reputation at Goiaiatta.  For that you
may call ms a fool, and Fll agree with you. But I was young, you see,
I hadn't iearat my world.  I still believed in chivalry and in gratitude,
in honour and nobility of heart, and other such qualities with which
you have no acquaintance,"
Filippino s\va^g to the warden who stood behind him* "Give me
your % hip, "he said
But Loixuliino, who had looked on with just such trouble in his
eyes as when Prospero had been chained to the bench, now intervened.
It may be that his sense of decency revolted. Or it may be that, aware
of how things stood in Genoa, he feared a Doria eclipse which would
carry the Fregosi with them and bring the Adorni back to power with
sorry consequences to those who had abused them in the hour of their
defeat. Be that as it may, he put forth a restraining hand
"What would you do?"
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